
capital obligations from time Vo time ineffeet in the primary cou
that such restr~ictions are maintained in accordance with Vthe Art
nient of the International Monetary Fund and providýed further Vth
full payment shall be made within seven years, after the date
Interest at the rate of 2 percent per 'annum shall be paid to
country by the primary country on 'such balance of reimbursemc
unpaid at and after the end of the two year period.

ARTICLE 15
Where- administrative difficulty to Vthe secondarv countr

or in other , peelal circumstances the secondary and primary
cerned may agreethat thesecondary country shall retain th
of the value of. the property. in the secondary country Vo which
under the provisions of Article, 12 of this ýAnnex. .In such, event,country shail release the excess of Vthe propetrty above the amcit is entitled and such excess shall iure to the benefit solely oft
interests in the primary company.

Where the primary company is a dummy company or is a holwhose outstanding stock is closely held or is noV regularly traded îifinancial, market, the secondary country, notwithstanding the
Article 12 of this Annex, may retain that proportion of Vthe pr
secondary country whichý corresponds týo the percentage of direct
German enemy interest in Vthe dummy or holding company ondate. In sucil event, the secondaâry country shail release theproperty above the amoulit ko whieh it is entitled and sucil exceVo the benefit solely of Vile'non-enemy interests in Vthe primary coi

ARTICLE 17

It is contemplated that the proportion of the value of thethe secondary country which corresponds to the percentage of tiindirect non-enemy interests in the primary company shalI mnure
of sucil non-enemy interests. In arrangements for releas-e and r~made under this Part between two or more Parties, Vthe Partieireasonable provision to avoid injury ko interests in thle primary
non--enemies who are nationaîs of a third Party.
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ARTICLE 18
In applying the rules; of this Part to a cage involving a eliain ofreleases of property aud reimibursement payments shall be mad,

secondary courntries and their respective primary companies andOn the other hand, in calculating Vthe percentage of direct and indireýeuemy interest iu each of the successive primary compaLnies, sucishl be traced Vhrough the entire chain of companies.

ARTICLE 19.
WiVh respect to the types of property coveied by Articles 1 toof this Annex, owned by enterprises governed by Part III of this Acountry wVhich would be eiititléd Vo obtain release of property uiider

siplus of such Articles shall bu regarded as thle secondary country fû


